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AN ÏITRLLIGJLVT XIN!STRY.
By request of MlanitebaPresbyicry the followlng

able discourse, delivcred by tha Rer. C. Pihado at
the Installation of Dlr. King as Principal ef Maniteba
College, la placeti before the readors et Tits PRisnW-
TERFAU.

-The thîngt ihat thou hast htarl or tao mmane nuany wit.
nesses, tLe saine eomît thnugh ln faitful men, who shali
ho able to te àCL Otlers 1120.1-2 71MOIAY Il. 2.

Tfmothy lind heen set opait te the we:k of the
Christian Minlstny. hy tLe laying on ef tha hands of
the Presbytery, of rrh!cb Paul vras a prominent ment.
ber. The apostl hoe remintis hlm îLtth as avemy
Important part cf bis vomr, net simply te prcach tha
Gospel, but te perpetuata the Gospel min stry. 1tvus
bis duty te previde and train mon Who vouid ho
vortly successors te huiseif in office. On ibis direc
tion vo faund a plea for a piaus and educaicd minis.
Wn. Ministens shoulil bc falthful and able te teacli
otelbi He must not only keop the Lord s vinayard
caretuly vbiie hae livcd, but lie must, as fat as hae was
aible, provide keepers te cake charge et il aller bis
death. Ho must ai, not simply at getting Christian
members, but Christian minhsters for thc Church. Tha
doctrines which Pou! hoU taught him were a sacret
trust, îhat hae sbould mot only use well but sboulti! com-
mit te worthy successors. He describes theza suc-
cessors as " falthtel mon, ho saol be able te teach
othera aise."

Freai tis wa haler:
r. That minhsters shouid bc men fulloftfailli. They

should hava faitb. They sbould bave somecbrng te
preacb. and they sbould ballera what tbey preacli.
Their business la te deciore thein boulef, net their
dobls. Tbcy are te precloaim their own convictions
rallier than ailier peopia's opinions. They shoulU ha
abla te soy:" Ila belleve and i)uercfoe speak"' Doc-
trine writh us la conviction as eil as creed. Re'igion
1: expenlence as veli as iLeories. Cbnisîlanity la par.
sonal knovledge as val as reliable report. Wc mev
wham wa LNve believeti. It ks hecause Christ fa pie.
clous to us thalt wo cemmend Hlm te thera I ls by
living boiteers tLot the living faitl: et Chrlsiianity ks te
ho ptopagateti. 1 know God con use aay kmnd et ln-
strumenta te accociplish Hls vor. tYnrenewet man
may Lce icnuans of coaverting simiers. An IcIcle
may focus tLe raya of light se as te kiadie a fic; but
wo do net usually Maie the fics an aur tearths wltb
lcicles. Non do va expect te . idle tLe fines cf love
andI dévotion ia Uic seuls cf men by ministers witL
icy heants. A comps may holU a calle, but wo do
net usually Illumine oui bouses or mir wonlcshops witl
conpses for candlestichs. Non nesed va expect tuai
men vIe are spinituaily dead sheuld bold failli tLe
lamp of the Gospel, se as te Illumine darirencti seuls.
htis o nly mca! Christian mon tat we moy expeci te
moka efficient Christian vomirons. The minister
should know experlmental, inowietige.

z We lofer that a Christian minister 3houlti ho ac-
quainted with Uic vIole systei cf Bible trth. He
should knoe what tLe Bible icaches-net ha detached
partions merely-bul as a whole. He sbeuld grasp
the systema et Bible doctrines -net a lew texts. Thene
la aat difféence hetween gatbering a lew flowers
tram, te gardes and arranging the plants acconding te
a priaciple cf botanical classification. [t may do for
Uic visiter ta ha able te gathen tLe bouquel, the gar.
douer should know Low te classify bis plants, or Lie
may make Uic mistaka of 1 lng te pcov prapes on
tanins, or flgs on thistles. There ia a rosi difference
heiveen producing a few sounds on the orgas and
nialing music. ht may datair us te gel a fev siones,
but the builder sbeuld ho abie te arrange Lks malarial
acconding ta a plan.

Misisters are the keopers of te Lcnd's vineyard.
Haw are they la systezuatlze hin tle gardoen of trutl
without a necogaizeti principle of arrangement. Mia-
liera ara Uie tnumpeters cf the Gospel. Nov are
ty te make music vitient a keyaote on whlch ta

play? MinIsters are Ged's builders. Ho, are they
ta baufd wihout a planl

Oh I soya soe cne, "'fou cati do fi vol enough.
Sysbematizing cnly bompens te gardenur. Only fon
systemalic botagy ho might giow roses vithoot thoras,
grap>es on brambles, and figs on Ïistles. Koyacotes

'are bindrancesto Uic musician. Only fortibakey-note
hénulgbt'madha music oui of any noise, andi tama the
tigerhy bis isys. The pl2n lelters the builder.-. Oaiy

for the plan ho m1gbtmake his effoîapetect triumiph
of architecture. WC pref'ér the organist Who bai Do
key- acte on which taplichl binstrument. Ve preter
the buder whe bas no plan accordinj to whlch ha
works.1

Thus fI appears ta us semae men nct Who dencunce
sysicmatkc tbeology-ubo acter nt creedsandLi con-
demn confessions of luith, And it la no wonder when
they woik on the." princfples-witheut thelogy, with-
out crecd, witbout plan-thot they sbould spare the
weeds and kilt the tlowets: that tboy malté noise and
silence tho music 1 thot tbay gatt-r atones, but nover
bufld a house. Noir, ln order that the minister ci
Christ MIay not mistake the fiowers of tratt- 1' the
weeds of crier-la order tbat ho may know how te
maire the Gospel trumpct give forth tic uncertalir
sound-in vrder tbat bc may choosa mnaterîi wisely,
and build skill(ully ho should know systemnatic the-
ology.

3 %Va Inter that the àniter shouid bc0 well ved
la Biblîcal lote He should bc able ta read the Bible
ln the original languages ln wbich il was wriuon.
There fa a vast différence between gaing te the foun-
tain bead and taking waler from other peopia's pltch.
ers. The minister sbould ho able te read the text, to
giva soe rendcrIng of Il, and te look at it ln the 11gb:
of fis surroundings, whetbcr those surroundings bc
customi, gcography, blograpby or pbilology.

The renderinga and iaws of Interprétation, the facts
and theorles of ctitidism, the history and formation cf
tha canon -wihb tbese ha shouid hava soe famllair.
Ity. Heasbould knew all about tha Bock whlch bc
undertakes te interpret, but ba abeuld preach the
tenchings of the B3ook ile] la éther professions we
fuliy rftgnize tbis principle. The physician sbould
knew anatoniy, @Ise h la fiet likely te prescribe aki-.
fully for bis patient But we do net expect that bc
wili erect a dissecting tabla in every slck raom. The
muliter should know tha aratemny of tha Bible, but lt
is met necessary that ba sbouid rnakc every sermor, or
avy sermon, au operation in Bible dlsscLtion. The
telegrph operator sheuld know tha significof et
click cf bis Instrument and a gteat dca! about the
worklng ci te elrtric currents, but il I net te bce x-
pected that the message ha sends me sheuld bc a les.
son on telegrapby or a lecture on galvanisma.

4. W. inter that th icr!nister should hc ac.qualnted
witb the bliozy of doctrines. This knowledge wiUl
eüable hlm te recogalze axicient errersa their modern
dresses. There la far less new in the field cf heresy
thon sorte people Imagine. Sceptlcs otwithstandlng
ail their boast ci freshness, often smell cf mould.
Their theories, lai their essence, are cniy ancicat
heathen speculaions with; Engliel faces or Germas
garments Pantht~i ta ncthing nov. Il sprnng up
and grew vigereusly on Grecian and Indian sali.
Empedocles enunciated it as dlearly and dresscd It p
as beaudifully ln Greek, as Hegel bas donc in Ger-
man, or Carlyle in Eugllsh. Demectitus and bis fol-
lowers handled niaterism quite as 5uccessfully as
Comte or any of the leaders in the mioderm scbool of
positive phUlosophy. Epicurus was just as 8ound and
thorough a utilitarian as Stuart MWI or Herbert
Spencer. Evea the development or evolution tbeory
was distinctly enunciated and dcfended by Thales,
Anaxamenes, Heracikies and others, more thas
twenty.faur centuries belare Dorvin anid Huxley wera:
born.

'be field cf vision wldens as we go forwazd, but thc
great riddlts cl creatiai' rernaiii esstntially the amc
as tbey wcrc thoumands cf years ago. Tbe diameter
et the light of knowledge bas lcngthe-.ied but th ir
curuference cf the surrounding darirness has increased.
Illusionis and delusians have betm dispclled trra our
pathway. but thre old inysteries tbat puzuled the sages
of antiquity remain, still unexplained. The air ks full
ef sounds and signa that find an cbe and a meanlng
in the recesses of the soul te whicb men can scarcely
help listenlntg. Tlie watcr la ai l ands becomes a
aunrer reflecting the heavens.

A-stronomers have immensely extended or ideas; cf
space and mnoving venlds, Lut Uiey arc ne nearer the
ouigin of motion thas woe thc ancient astrologers,
Who ceanected the rnovenents of thc stars wlth thre
dispositions and dèstinies of mme Amd wbat as the
science but a detailed nd practical application of that
law which ses inan potentially la star dust or declares
that the forces wbich guide the iaxthest star fn the
renais cf space. are ali thot contra! man ln bis
acionsi l i t iL attanupt ta maho man a wbeî fi,
the nicf destiny. Chemists hâvo vastly Increased the

number of simple substances, and the (acta cana ccted
With their comblnalwa; but they to ne nearer the
enigin et lire sud the transmutation cf nietais thaui
versc ld mlchemnists vibe bellaved la the élixir of
life, and the pbiiaaopbera stene. And what was tbis
old scarch but the modemu attempt ta manufacture
proteplaim and transform gi Iate gidP Iltu lte
scarch for flics la dcad matter.

Anatomy andi physlology bave unltcd la maing an
encyclooedià cf knewicdge about the structures and
functions cf flia, but tbey arm ne nearer an explanation
cf the soul cf man, than vere the aId lavestigters
who dissecîed swino, te find eut the structure of the
buman body. And whit vos ibis ancleni ma:hod but
the modem endeavour tu confound speclesanmd sek
iman's enigin anong the brutes? Et lafeelingfer min
among lower animals&

Geologlats bave gene tai beacath the surface of
ibingt, andi atidet millions ci epocha ta theag gocf eut
globe, but tbey ara no ncarr the crngin cf mnatter,
ferce "dt lav, than verc the philosophera et olti Who
tmaccd ail thinga ta firc, air, earth andi vater. Wbaî
weie ibese ondent theorles Ln their essence but the
modern by-otesls ci ctoras, tie3t, andi costale gas te
which evelutionklts point un? Il lo explalnlIng cm i. 
lion by isoîf. Modem Inventera venrk alnost mair.
acles by bamecsang the forces of nature te their
mechanism, but tbay are ne noer the beavea cf pet.
fectton alan wena thea nclent sens of toit Andi what
is out modern devotlen ta macblnery, but tha revival
of an olti attempi te build o lewxer of Babel, by whleh
va nuay wîthout citLer marais or religion reacb te
h caven ei buman pregresa? It la the lent fer bap.
piness fa condition rallier than character. The mod.
crn soldiet bas made war il science, la a sense la
wbicbh Ilnover was befene, by displaclug tLe ancient
weapoas yl GatliDg guns, rifles, and Infernal
machines, but hi a :nu nearer mitigatlng lte barrais;
cf thée boitlé fieldi, thon woie aur ancient progeuitors
Wbo abat their aravs andi wieldet ieir swerds. And
la mot overy nov uiaughle&r machina employeti by tha
soldier, just tha old attcmpt ta maire brute ferce
nigbîier taa moral suaion? I ks musclea gainst
mind, ad thc odds fer muscle.

And se, If yeu enquiré -dlosly, you vii id that
there la not a question of any importance that bas becs
raiseti by modern investigation, but bas in lts essence
been discussed and answeroti la îhe ages gone by.
Andi by Uic UgLi cf blstory vo can sec scepticlsm
mo"ing round Uic weary circla cf mena repetition
carrylng the accumulatlng tacts etf science on is back
or trampling tham beneath ils luet Chrlstihy Px-
cepts the facis anti maltes thern reflectors te set be.
hind the iamnp cf the Gospel witti which te Intensity
ils lIgLtI. rejecta tbe théorios because :bey are
opinions that have net becs provcd. The nuinister
should bc abla te dectect ancient speculat!en in lis
modem iiguise Ha sbauld know tbe-bistery of
doctrines.

5. The minister abeuld ho able te use the truths o!
science andi philesephy te support and llustrata tel.
gien. Ha shoulti be able net simply ta defendti îe
trutb, but terobhiseaemlesof tbelîveapon,. Evemy
Goli of cirer bas a swerd witl which va may ho.
bead him If wa cas ouly seize i manally and wfeld i
skilfully. Neauly oU cirr is suppenicti by se=e truli,
and If va cas enly'tako away Uic pnop cf trulli Uic
error talla of fis own accord. Thus we cas interpret
history, net slmply as tle account et Uic workdag of
social forces. andi mnans yUl, but as the record ci
Gcd's Providence, in wbici nian's tale te teas-h
hcaven Is a strateti ond Goda purpoea te hring man
te Christ la shewn. Profane hîstary con bc m=de te
confiai divine prophecy.

Philosepby, utile ht digs a grava for ail superstition,
may ho made te propare a gardon ia which te satuer
tUec edsof Christianity. Antiquarlanismnvbilo stand-
log fan préois of mans astia*uiiy may ho_ made te fur.
nish préois cf tLe comparativcly rentesi gin cf the
huma s pecles.

Pbielogy, vhile wenlcing out Uic problei cf, the
development of languoge, may ba reade to, bea, teiti-
niany te the unity of the race andthé UcoMmoa: origan
cf speech. Irreveront enterpris, digging in the répol.
chie cf n uineti cies weapens with wblch te destroy
rielation, May ressuntctlonize bumied witncsses cf
Uie past wblcb support the narrative cf Uic B1bl0.

Asti iony, wblle it explor e mecbanitru af the
beavens,tmny ho made ta turaish Uic ýgrandest cri-
dence cf i «ment dcsigner. *Chemistrir, wbile bàitUnvg
rnith the secret cf flice andth îe cormelailon-cit forces,
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